
» Beds: 2 | Baths: 2 Full
» MLS #: D6132147
» Mobile/Manufactured | 1,248 ft² | Lot: 5,714 ft²
» More Info: 6432KeenaCt.IsForSale.com

Sharon Rodgers
941.716.7731
sharonrodgers@michaelsaunders.com
http://sharonrodgers.michaelsaunders.com

Sales Office
1200 S McCall Rd

Englewood, FL 34223
(941) 473-7750

6432 Keena Ct, North Port, FL 34287

$ 225,000

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Remarks

Experience the best of Florida living in this beautiful move-in ready mobile home located in the sought-after Holiday Park community. This home
offers the perfect blend of relaxation and excitement. Bask in the Sunshine State's warm weather and enjoy a multitude of activities right in your
own back yard. Situated on a prime corner lot, this fully furnished home is waiting for you to call it your own. What's more, you'll own the land your
home sits on, providing you with the ultimate sense of ownership & pride. The 55+ gated community boasts a range of amenities to keep you
entertained and active all year round. Take a dip in one of the two heated pools, play a game of tennis or pickleball, work out at the fitness center,
or challenge friend to a game of billiards. The clubhouse also offers a library & meeting rooms for social gatherings & events. Convenient to I-75 &
US-41/Tamiami Trail, Myakka River, beautiful Venice Beach, world-class fishing, boating, golf courses, top-rated restaurants, shopping, a soon to be
built Sarasota Memorial Hospital and so much more. What's more, you'll have the piece of mind knowing the the association maintenance fee of
$1,556/year is included in your annual tax bill, and there are no HOA fees to worry about. Make your Dream of Living the Florida Lifestyle a realty &
start enjoying the best of what this beautiful state has to offer. Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity - schedule your viewing today!!


